Introduction
This paper presents a study of manager careers. The size of the enterprises in which they seek employment is of particular interest. Focus is placed on the inter-industry mobility of managers compared with career steps within the same sector, and we look for evidence on the subsequent implications for the wages obtained.
In these years, the research in careers is undergoing interesting changes. From a strong focus on the jobs categories and the corporate and organisational structures and systems (Schein, 1978) that determine the construction of careers, a broader interpretation of careers has been introduced (Gunz and Jalland, 1996; Herriot and Pemberton, 1996) .
The link between business strategies and careers is most evident; as former development directions are abolished and new ones introduced so is the interpretation of careers. The argument goes that strategies are not forever, and a remodelling of the understanding of careers has to take place. Accordingly, the ability to adapt and to shift not only positions, but also entire career tracks at still more rapid intervals becomes a major requirement to managers (Thite, 2001) .
This dismantling of the formerly sò`p ermanent'' structures and concepts go hand in hand with industry mergers, downsizing, restructurings etc. (Alfred et al., 1996; Templer and Cawsey, 1999) . The career theory makes clear references to contemporary economic development, where a higher degree of work flexibility is needed at all levels of an organisation.
A side aspect is connected to the changing nature of the managerial job. It is claimed that there as been a marked shift way from specialisation toward generalist managerial activity (Viney et al., 1997) and from individualisation to team work. The implications for managerial careers support the loss of permanence as described above.
When possessing general, rather than industry specific competences, managers can more readily move across industry sectors and still apply their abilities with success (Cesare and Thornton, 1993) .
Much literature is on investigating the resistance to change (Argyris, 1990) , and the managerial levels are no exception in terms of attempts to maintain familiar conditions. As with other categories of employees, managers can be found to be counteracting the abolishment of career systems that used to serve their interests. However, making the best of the rapid changes is the core of the rhetoric in modern self-help career literature (Thite, 2001) . But also the career research is trying to understand the nature of personal enactment by focussing job challenges, personal development, learning opportunities, social values, and other``soft'' job qualities (Hall et al., 1996) . The``winning'' personality traits that support the flexibility paradigm are distilled and advanced (Shipper and Dillard, 2000) . Quite consistently and within most of the western economies, employees participating in surveys claim that job satisfaction is more connected to the intrinsic values of work rather than the pay check and the title (Whymark and Ellis, 1999) . The personalities are shifting, and stability is claimed to be a less demanded job characteristic ± for managers as well as for other employees (Osterman, 1996) .
In this new area of careers it has become more legitimate to leave the beaten tracks, either permanently or for a period of time. Careers are what people themselves make them, not the compilation of jobs and responsibilities on a CV (Peiperl and Baruch, 1997) . While storytelling is an emerging discipline in business marketing and profiling, this is certainly also the case at the individual level; the successful career-maker pushes along his/her personal sense-making project. In the``new'' careers, stories are constructed about learning from various life 
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situations, in work, leisure and voluntary activities.
As a practitioner or as a researcher it is easy to be swayed by the logics of the changed career patterns. Performers of new careers could be in any social situation. Case stories are convincingly arguing for the necessity of the changed attitudes (Arthur and Rousseau, 1996) . In addition, surveys on work values quite uniformly deny the existence of hardcore career profiles (Johnson, 2000) .
This article brings the``old-fashioned'' view back in. It raises sceptical questions about the penetration of new careers among managers. The reservations are twofold. First, the business structures and strategies are of course changing, but hardly so fast and deeply that the career opportunities are fundamentally remodelled and the logics of career progress wiped away. Second, it is postulated that of course the career makers are day dreaming and fabulating, they make plans and occasionally drop out of the formal career straitjacket, but for the large proportion of the working life, they will conform to``standard'' behaviour. Accordingly, it is claimed that the old career values are not down and out. Positions obtained at certain stages in life and after much effort or the accumulation of experience are signals and markers of success or progress. Social and human capital built up over years is too costly to discard. The discussion about managers does, however, also include the important issue of generalist versus specialist competencies. The delayering of enterprises could result in stronger emphasis on generalist competencies, while specialists tend to be``degraded'' to project jobs. The question is, however, whether shifts in management philosophies are taking place at the high speed predicted in the managerial literature. The hypothesis in this article is that the opposition against rapid removal of career opportunities is strong and the traditions of managerial careers are changing very slowly.
One ± possibly safe ± method for investigating generalist versus specialist competencies among managers is to study inter-industry mobility. If managers easily move from one industry to the next, one might talk about practical implementations of generalist experiences. When addressing managerial careers, an additional issue is the consequences of moving from larger to smaller enterprises in terms of incomes. General competencies are likely to pay well in large as well as small enterprises, but specialist competencies are less well estimated in small units than in larger corporations. If this is the case, the role of small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) may need to be redefined in a learning context.
After describing the methods of the study, we shall investigate the distribution of managers by firm size, and we shall take into account developments from 1984 to 1999. Hereafter, we shall look in greater detail into the inter-industry mobility of managers. The emphasis is on the proportion of``stayers'' and``leavers'', and again we apply the firm size dimension. The last sections of the paper focus on the implications of mobility for manager wages.
Data sources and methods
The study is based on the Danish Labour Market Database (IDA), which contains information on all enterprises and their employees in Denmark (approximately 800,000 enterprises and 2.8 million employees). In the case of employees, a large number of socio-economic data are available for research purposes. While the data on employers are not quite as extensive, there are still substantial numbers of variables that can be analysed. The most useful facility of the database is that it combines data on enterprises (acquired from tax registers) with information on employees, e.g. educational background (acquired from various official registers). Accordingly, research can go into detail with who is employed where.
Using identification numbers in the database, the behaviours of firms and employees can be followed over time in longitudinal studies, thereby allowing consistent and conclusive career tracking and tenure calculation. This extremely useful facility has been of great benefit to the research for this paper.
The provider of data, Statistics Denmark, makes anonymous information for research so that individual enterprises and employees cannot be identified.
For this analysis, the data are subject to a number of limitations and trimmings, the most important being:
The study covers 1984, 1987, 1990, 1993, 1996, and 1999 . In connection with the adoption of new job definitions, there is a data break in 1993. Some of the tables in this article are suffering from the shift in definition. The consequences for the interpretation will be discussed in greater detail alongside the tables. Employees with very short-term employment and employees with other primary employments are omitted, as are persons who are officially registered as full-time students, working only parttime.
Two management levels are included in the study. In certain of the analyses the levels top and middle managers are treated separately. In other analyses, managers as such are analysed as one group. Self-employed persons, who organise their activities in a formal enterprise but without salaried employees, are excluded from the data set. An enterprise/firm is defined as the local economic unit. Accordingly, if a corporation has several units at various locations, each of these units counts in the study as an enterprise/firm. The turnover rates are based on data on retention in the same enterprise and in the same sector. The sector definitions are based on Nace one-digit classification. The longitudinal analysis comprises only managers employed in managerial jobs in all years from 1984 to 1999. By choosing a cohort of these characteristics, one can be fairly certain that the population of managers is not too diverse in terms of age and experience.
Other methodological issues and data interpretations concerning the various results will be described in further detail below.
Top level and middle managers by firm size
Lean and Mean ± that is the title of Harrison's (1994) book that describes the slimming of US enterprises. One remedy is to outsource all possible tasks to other enterprises competitive in their particular fields, while keeping only the core activities. The other measure consists in getting rid of superfluous middle managers. Prahalad and Hamel (1990) support the ideas of sticking to the core of business, but not in a harsh tone. Their message is that here is the chance to reorganise and create both better jobs and higher profits. Holbeche (1997) supports the principles of reorganisation from a welfare point of view, but warns that, in the process, the social glue may evaporate, and some of the advantages of established career systems might suffer.
Outsourcing and downsizing have been the recommended medicine for quite some time, but the industry does not seem to have listened to the doctors. The Danish data suggest (Table I ) that the number of middle managers is increasing, and each manager gets on average a lower number of subordinates. The proportion of top-level managers is almost unchanged and the small down-tendency could be the effect in general of higher numbers of employees per enterprise. This supports other research findings demonstrating that old attitudes are persistent (Powell, 2002) . Table I demonstrates that the change of job definitions led to more employees being categorised in 1996 than before. The managerial staffing in 1996-1999 cannot be compared with the previous years. One might come to the conclusion that, in spite of striving toward delayering, there is an ongoing``inflation'' in titles and status, which the official statistics categories also reflect. Table II shows the distribution of managers in the period 1984-1999 by size of enterprise. It can be observed that there is an increase in the number of middle managers in all firm size categories up till 1993. After that time, the picture seems slightly more blurred.
The table also illustrates the non-surprising fact that, the larger the enterprises, the lower is the proportion of top managers. In these enterprises the total managerial capacity is, however, higher than in the smaller enterprises. Probably, in many smaller firms, management is undertaken more informally, on the shop floor, or in peer groups.
When larger enterprises are more in focus for careers, the relative higher proportion of managerial jobs at the middle management level is a contributing factor. In other words, the strong emphasis on the large enterprises in relation to careers simply reflects the total, aggregate proportion of jobs available here. Still, however, the image of the smaller enterprises as places for careers may suffer for other reasons.
Retention of managers in the same firm
It is often assumed that the turbulence in the labour market is increasing, and that employees change jobs more and more frequently (Fierman, 1994) . That cannot be confirmed by the Danish data, neither for managers, nor for other categories of employees (Vejrup-Hansen, 2000) .
It must be pointed out that the data set has been trimmed to exclude employees working part-time and employees who have other main occupations. This implies that groups often recognised as being among the most mobile in the labour market are not included in the analysis. As managers usually do not work part-time or on very short contracts, the omission probably does not distort the conclusions in any serious way. Table III demonstrates that 20 per cent of the non-managerial staff changed jobs to other firms from 1996 to 1997. Over the years, stabilisation has increased marginally. Exactly the same pattern applies to top and middle managers. Managers are more loyal to their employers than their counterparts without managerial obligations. There is no evidence to support the idea that managers are increasingly job shopping.
However, when broken down on firm size, certain distinctions are observable (see Table IV ). The middle managers in the smallest enterprises seem to be more``on the move'' than middle managers of other size categories. The opportunities for making internal career progressions are objectively better in larger enterprises, and the differences in retention patterns are most certainly reflecting this fact. However, the job change rate is not excessively higher for middle managers in small enterprises, suggesting that managers are not exclusively obsessed with formal career progress, and that their job behaviour is also guided by other factors.
At the top level in the largest enterprises, there seems to be a``colder'' atmosphere or fewer job opportunities in terms of internal upward mobility. Particularly around 1990, quite a few major reorganisations took place in Denmark, for example in the financial sector. That might be influencing the data shown here, that the largest enterprises seem to change top managers faster than the smaller ones. Many small and medium sized enterprises have owner-managers, and are thus less turbulent (Hankinson et al., 1997) . The largest ones have gone public long ago, and they employ more mobile professional CEOs. The stability patterns of the managers are connected to ownership, and Haveman (1993) shows, that continuity of the top-level managers supports the survival of the enterprises. Haveman finds that this cannot be demonstrated to be the case for other layers of management.
Inter-industry job changes of managers
The next theme of this article is connected to the inter-industry job changes of managers.
In Table V the probability of remaining in the same sector is observed over a three-year period, 1996-1999. Agriculture, fishing and other extraction industries are loosing their managers at a faster rate than any other industry. The combined impacts of an altogether relatively small sector and the ongoing rationalisation and declining employment can explain the low retention level of managers.
The other side of the spectre is the public sector, where the outflow of managers is very low. In between, finance and business also keep managers to a considerable degree. The findings give an indication that the public sector and the finance and business sector employ managers with more specialised knowledge and insights, competencies less applicable in other sectors. Managerial competencies acquired in other private sectors (manufacturing, trade and construction) seem to be more general in nature.
However, one should also take into account the economic development. Table VI suggests that previous competencies and sector specific knowledge are not the only determinants of the inter-industry flows of managers. The growth sectors, in particular finance and business service, attract managers from a broad pool.
It is interesting that many former managers in agriculture are entering the public sector. The public sector also attracts managers from finance and business services and transportation, but not to any serious extent from other sectors of the economy. There is a quite considerable interflow between almost all other parts of the private sector. It seems as if, when set on either a private sector or a public sector career trajectory, it is not a straightforward thing to shift.
The implications of``wearing blinkers'' have been discussed intensively, the general point of view being that particularly the public sector could benefit from an inflow of private sector competencies (Mole et al., 1996) . The opposite point of view has also been aired. The reality is less convincing, particularly for the latter statement.
Firm size and mobility of managers
There is clear evidence that middle managers, when shifting jobs, prefer either to stay in the same size group or to move upwards in the firm size hierarchy. Thus, Table VII indicates that the behaviour seems to be confirming the traditional career theories (Nabi, 1999) .
Those who shift jobs tend to change upwards to the nearest size category. It occurs less frequently to jump directly from managerial positions in the smallest to the largest enterprises. This step-wise mobility may be the outcome of manager preferences, but the new employers may also discriminate against too fast career progression (Orphen, 1994) . The indirect and non-explicit preferences of employers in this respect are not well investigated. Table V Inter-industry retention for managers who changed jobs between 1996 and 1999, sector in 1996 P ercen ta ge re taine d in the sam e sec tor A gricultu re, fishin g e tc.
2 7.8 M an ufacturing 6 0.6 C on structio n 5 5.8 T ra de , hotel an d resta urants 6 0.4 T ra nsportation an d po st an d telec om 6 0.0 F inanc e and bu siness service 7 2.6 P ub lic service 8 9.8
[ 147 ] What can be observed is that, among top managers, there is a higher tendency to stay in the same size category when shifting job. Accordingly, for this stratum, part of the job competence may be connected to the management of exactly one and only one specific size of enterprise. Top managers are more likely than middle managers to prefer to move down the size hierarchy. Traditions and negative peer evaluations possibly do not restrict them. Top managers can more reliably than other managers claim that they want to pursue a growth strategy in smaller enterprises.
Wages and mobility
In this section the changes in wages obtained when top and middle managers change jobs are investigated. The development in hourly wages over a three-year period is analysed for top and middle managers, respectively. Table VIII demonstrates that both groups obtain wage increases if moving to another enterprise. But middle managers are getting a relatively higher increase than top managers when changing job. This might be the effect of``plateauing'', i.e. reaching a wage level where further increase is not likely (Appelbaum and Santiago, 1997) . Often, job International research shows quite consistently that size of firm is a determinant for the pay level of managers (Bloom and Michel, 2002; Ueng et al., 2000) , and Danish analyses of the same data set agree in the findings (Andersen et al., 2000) .
The larger the jump in firm size, the larger wage increase can be obtained. This is demonstrated in Table IX . In other words, if wage is the main motivator, the manager will benefit from thinking big. However, the better wage levels of the largest enterprises are not necessarily to be missed if moving to a smaller enterprise. The small enterprises seem to feel flattered or convinced of large firm experience, and they reward managers who make a big career step away from the largest enterprises.
Top managers are less rewarded for moving to new jobs in other size categories; for them seniority and loyalty count more (Herriot, 1992) , together, possibly with the plateauing effect.
The findings on wage development are further supported when investigating separately the wage careers of the 1984-cohort. The cohort consists of all those who were managers in 1984, and we followed their wage development over the years. The managers are divided into those who shifted job to other enterprises at least once in the period 1984-1999 and those who stayed with the same enterprise (see Figure 1) .
We can see that the mobile middle managers gained higher wage increases than the stayers. The differences are, however, quite small. Top managers are not really gaining from shifting.
If the managers are more courageous in the sense that they dare to shift to another sector, they will be rewarded, as shown in Figure 2 . Particularly top managers who can transfer their managerial competencies from one sector to another will be better paid than those who stick to their sector. This supports the hypotheses that generalist skills are in quite high demand (van Wees and Jansen, 1994) , and that assertive and resilient personality traits are particularly crucial for successful job changes (Brindle, 1992; Shipper and Dillard, 2000) .
Conclusions
This article discusses a set of data on a very large, all covering population of managers in Danish enterprises. The data reveal that downsizing, outsourcing, teamwork, and other managerial ideas promoted during the 1980s and the 1990s have not fully and entirely caught on. The proportion of managers has not declined as supposed.
Neither can the study demonstrate that the job mobility of managers has increased. Managers of Danish enterprises are very loyal, and retention patterns are not affected by the ideas of virtual careers, contingent work and career portfolios.
When managers move, they are usually rewarded with higher wages. Middle managers will benefit more than top managers. Exactly as the traditional career theories are predicting, large and courageous steps will result in higher financial benefits than staying still.
The discussion of modern careers, personal development, and learning is widespread. Under the surface there are quite stable behavioural patterns and convincing indicators of both enterprise size and pay having an impact on managers' job choices. Institutional frameworks in the labour market still support the traditional interpretation, not the new ways of working (Lazear, 1995) .
In effect personnel policy cannot possibly ignore the importance of economic incentives. It is likely that the employees will react to them as well as to other benefits offered, and they will ± explicitly or implicitly ± seek to balance the benefits (Schein, 1978; Becker and Becker, 1997) .
Small enterprises are to some degree places for the training of managerial competencies. They are in constant risk of losing the competent people to other, larger and better paying enterprises. However, small enterprises should not be uniformly pitied and seen as underprivileged in the competition for qualified managers. Top managers are very stable in SMEs, and it is actually possible for certain enterprises to recruit top managers from larger enterprises. However, in the case of middle managers, it is likely that the SMEs will have to offer particularly favourable wages to retain them or to attract them to move from the largest firms. Continuous research on the issues raised in this article may consist of more detailed studies of the single business sectors of the economy (Bloom and Michel, 2002) . It is likely that SMEs in certain branches are more easily provided with managerial capacities than in other ones. Another relevant research topic is related to the compensation structure for managers, including other types of pay. The research underlying this article only takes in the simple hourly pay and ignores, for example, options. 
